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Bepdyttng to Dr. Montague, Hon. Mr 
‘tted that do long ago as 1S95 
.•emment toad arranged tor 
> to às many as scventoetI

ePCSS PARLIAMENT.
Permanently Cured 1 'ІШнн

ther it would be possible for the gov
ernment to suspend fdr the time being
_--------------------- ''lÿlljtffPi '' t: f_*: У;1 fid; -і

V, conservative, or Tor- 
ІГ of the World, said he

__.

PROVINCIAL known con- 4
e- i Mr. Mti 

onto, pub
had Just come from a meeting of 
newspaper men. and it was unani
mously resolved to ask the govern- Dr. Montague showed that after ац 
ment to take the- step Indicated^by Sir W. Fleher’e boasting of his cervices to 
Chartes Tuppper. It Was impossible farmers, toe bad only gone forward on 
fbr papers to purchase their supply in the plane of his predecessors, wvm„ 
Canada, and imported paper Could not the farmers wçre now obliged to 
be had under four per cent. Eddy fifty per cetit too much bécaus. of 
would re-build his mille as soon as Ftisfoer’s neglect, 
possible, but this proposition would Sir Charles described in detail 
help Eddy In the meantime to supply odd storage accommodation to be 
his customer». vlded by the fast line contract ir.zd-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said représenta- by, the late government with the 
tions bad been received from aU over Ians, 
the country similar to those made by emment cancelled, 
previous speakers. The government entrusted the pew arrangement to 
appreciated the, position, but they had Mr. Dobell, who toad previously 
as yet taken no actioh. The matter poeed the fast service aKogeVner. 
was under cohEideration. Cartwright had probably .expected

Mr. Richardson, liberal, strongly that Dobell would cause a collapse of 
supported the proposition that the his own bottle-necked scheme, and he 
duty he suspended for the time. He had deqe so, as others knew he .vould. 
read the resolutions passed this after- Fishier had, also managed to allow thé 
noon by the newspaper men and prô- ooM storage matter to drift, and in 
tested against the present newspaper consequence thè farmers were obliged 
law-. Publishers in Manitoba had been to pay fifty per cent extra, for th- 
held up by paper makers to the ex- transport of their perishable products, 
tent of sixty per cent, rise in price.

Mr. McCleary, conservative, of Wel
land, thought it would be a retrograde 
step to abolish the duty. Me thought 
the mills could carry out their con
tracts.

Mr. Gibec.n, liberal, who lives hear 
the paper mills at St. Catherines, held 
that the paper mills of Canada should 
not be deprived of their protection. At 
least they should be heard from be
fore the government took action. He 
favored the abolition of newspaper

...........  ......................„ ■SHHlfor
several days, but bis sickness was of 

mild a type that no fears were en
tai ned by trie family. About two 

Thursday morning, however, 
condition suddenly changed, and

ceased was
Government Shuts Out Further 

Discussion of Prohibition 
Plebiscite.1

Cold Storage Contracts to be Re
newed at an Enormoûs Increase 

of Cost to the Farmers.

Жл In a few daysHAYHLOCJK, • Kings Co., May 4.—
„ тЬе barns and outbuildings owned by 

Mrs. John Powell of Steves settlement 
were destroyed by fire on Friday.

A weH attended pte social In com-' breajthed htB ^ betore Dr. oau-
« f*

Mills <m Wednesday evening. л# end stettie disposition and e<n-
Beaoon Star Lodge, . I. O. G. T., ^ ^ ^ji nis fellow clti-

Spring Hill, was re-organized on Sal- considered one of the best
urday evening. The members of Wll- Йт tiré côuntysL a«| (mu» coss ssii шві втям
Joined with the Good Templars of hH) fete residence tn Saturday Tbis wen.known remedy ha. been giving
Spring Hffi. Шшгпішг • The body was taken to St. constant satisfaction for more than 30
„The todies connected with Havelock _h^.' church, where requtAn .mées year». Its results a»
Baptist church have this weekreno- by Rev. Fr. Roy. After U to
vated tiie parsonage in anticipation of metig the body was interred in the tîntireiv vegetable in composition and oc- 
thie new minister and hie faniily, who cemetery at St. Joeei>h. canons not the slightest pam or dlscomtort
ere expected tomorrow. ; г;^ГОіе death of Joftm . MOQowan, e V^ qlbV» -t^b^e^dure insufflaient

Captain and Mrs. Wm. $\>wnee, who teacher, occuxred about 9 p. tn. r,.ct n permanent cure, and corns once re-
bave been at eea several years, are McGowan» who was in hiis moved by this preparation never appear
bow borne. Captain Fownes will not j vm. year had been cocitined to his •*'?y»in. t

°E 1A ' bad for several months, and lys deaflr Ц h^agstrifeпГриіпа^і ■
to the «Ineas of his sister, Mrs. b. A. , ^ not. unexpected, was a gréât painltes Cora and Wart Extractor.
Keith. Shock to bis family. The funeral whs Mv4r> .и.я:, ін ій., Av

Dr. Walker of St. John. Dr. Harry Sunday afternoon, and was : rigna-ure of - (J<yÛlà<^rZO
Keith of Ktogston, Dr. Flemming of _ , attended «Rie body was taken >-»йе у. пщье «і(1і*тЛPetitoodtoc, and Dr. moe of Havelock “ of St ^Las, where, «•« ^ a“ an* deûlets'

held a consultation m the case of Mrs. ^ prayers for the dead were read by Ttwt nd remedv la the market affords 
E. A. Keith on Wednesday. ; |$6V. ft. Roy. The Interment took Bucb pr0mpt relief in toothache, neuralgia

Samuel Thome is again abie to be . ,n catholic cemetery. and rheumatism as Nerrlllne, and its action
out after his long illness. Negotiations are being carried on «■ «««of “lie,

Samurt Mclkmald of Canard, w o St. Joseph’s Coilégé A. A. experience, he stated that from his
had his house destroyed by fire a. short the Moncton A: A. A. for a game | knowledge of the composition of Nerviline
time ago, has moved to Havelock and latter’s ground May 24th no renuil.v could surpass it as a famiTy

«« ^ ^ irawAK* '.L-M/’d-ïsa.ra-
late,. Marshal Рисе. і^ваг>п fche cc,1]ege campus was played May emergent demands. Readers of this paper
ock of the Elgin and Havelock ra.l- ^ j^g ghowed that they should try Nerviline.
way has moved on his farm. Mr. had’ not lost during their long winter’s | - ,——: —лдл
^a^b^^r^Dimock^ ^Re^MrV Sne-11 rest any ^ the 3map and | close, a sumptuous repast was served

tntoThe bousl' owned by characterizes them on the din- jfi th, lower ball that did the ladl^
t . -пават mond. who so ganeoiialy prepared it the
J0Sf Няя яа-аіп -оте to HOPEWELL HILL, May 7.-Miæ Stella teet cre<llt. The visitors, who re-

W. C. MJcKmgrnt has again gone to Rmith who has been living In Boston dur-If „ .______.   
Sydney, C. B. He has been able to t tbe winter, came home on Saturday, turned name by midnight train, 
secuwTa shop and will carry on the , Mr. and Mrs H. B. Peck of St. John are pressed themselves as being greatly 

y-.-ir-™, visiting relatives here. ' . pleased vAth their visit to Sussex.
Read Keith of Canaan moved to \ ei^.?ed ^the* folfowlng oncers for the ensuing The remains of Charles Smith^who 

Boston last week. Jestner Thorne of ; quarter: W. J. McAlmon, C. T.; Clifford C. for a few years past acted as gowem- 
Oanaan road and his family left for West V T.; Alm.ra^Hohinson.^ Bec.^Maud j ment surveyor for the counties of 

■the States today. Herbert Corey left ( |™]^; tfeas.’; Mrs. Leander' ЕІііоіі, chap, j Kings and Queens, were conveyed from 
for Boston last Monday, and there lain; Gordon Starratt, M.; Bertha West, mils late residence on Church avenue 

fallow D. M. ; Walker Perry, S.; Robert b-arratt, ,to the Sussex station, and put aboard

“4£Z£ SSL* «.», Have- üi“5îsr^R c- ’•= “ — hr ° z-look sewing circle will hold a bazaar ANDOVER, May 7,—The Andover station, ] where they will be interred tomorrow,
on the afternoon of May 24th, and a that has been closed since the strike by the Zion lodge, of F. and A. !M., turned
supper and concert in the evening. The^ncrea'e % busEatftis »ut ™ a ^ "athe

HAVELOCK, Kings Co.. May 5,- ^иоГьаа'rendered « necessary Judren. the last respect^ to one who had been 
■MVa xr« a v#blith яї-рЯ last ni^ht C. МапЛг has done a large business in j credit to Лі© оґаог.
Mrs. E. A. Keith area last .п0ги. shi ing hay and country produce Mr. The remains of Mrs. Jaimes Cham-
A1 though ehe had been very ill, the Manzev is now building a butter tactory at arrived here this morning from
doctors did not anticipate her sudden this station, and will use the railway m get- bera arrived h vietmis nroirang irom

rararf hv heart ting his supply ot milk. To successfully at. John and were conveyed to death, which was caused “ carry on the factory it was necessary that dun** 0f England cemetery at Up-
failure. The community is shocked tbe gtatlon should be opened. The C. P. R. riamer for burial
and saddened, as she was universally authorities recognized Mr. Manser s request, Per corner ror our .
1nvtid «rtppanwd Her husband the and so, thanks to his enterprise he station WOODSTOCK, May 8.—Deputy Sheriffloved and esteemed. Bier nusDona, tne )g ^ be crened. Mr. Dow of Woodstock y„ster arrlved on the 4.18 express this af-
late Ettas Keith, died eleven years wlll have charge of the butter factory. He 1 ternoon from the north with four prison-
ago. She leaves four children, Dr. intends to move his family to Andover soon. I erS| tw0 of whom were handcuffed. They
ti„__ тг~іі>. wine'ston Walter S The merry party who towed the lobique I aro arrested on the charge of breaking into

„ a^,ter _ . river last summer in the Tobique Lass will the c. P, R, station at East Florenceville. 
Keith ot Gareein/wood City, B. , and be еогГу j0 hear that that venerable crate I pbe station was broken into a week ago
Hoes A. Keith, now a student of den- went out with the ice. and like the ice float- I iast Saturday night, the door being broken
♦.leatrrv a.t ■Plhttadplulhla and Miss Ina ed down' the river piece by piece. I up. A quantity ot candy and extracts werettotey at Blriiodeipnia, ana Ml a serious fire occurred at Aroostook June- | stoIen. Supt. Newcombe was notified, and
Keith of this place. Her eistetr, Mrs. ^on iag^ week. The Grantham house, with j on information furnished by him the sheriff 
B. R. Keith and her brother, Captain tarns, was completely destroyed. Much started into his detective work, with the
Еопхлпрч smd her rruvther aire here sympathy is felt for Mr. Grantham, as the 1 at0Ve result. The names of the youths ar-Ь owmee and her mother are nere. insurance on the buildings had run out a rested are Hanford. David and Mooly Col- 

WHiTE’B COVE, Queens Co., May few weeks before the fire. lins and Murchie Tibbetts. They reside near
4__a flppp doom was cast over this The choir of St. James’ Presbyterian ljakviile, at a place popularly known asj f church intend holding an “old folks eon-] Rogue’s Roosit. One of ihe party resisted
place today by the sudden, deatn oi terT’' on the evening of the 24th. The pro- I arrest, find Foster had to handcuff him in 
William B. Teylor, one of its most es- oeeds are to go towards buying a burying | order to get him to como with him. A boy
t Mimed and rentier ted residents Mr. ground. I named Hem y Tompkins was also broughtteemed and respected resmems. mn Ш1е,д new mlll nt piaster Rock was some- icwn by, the sheriff as a materia! witness.
Ta> lor was in his usual good health w|lat damaged by 'the ice. the piers were j gome of the candy was found in the prls-
this morning, and after having eaten’ teken away, and one post of the mill. oners’ possession. The preliminary exain-
his breakfast went to a neighbors to WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., May 7,- ication will be before Police Magistrate Dib-
viait a sick trirl While there he com- The remains of the late William B. Taylor blee tomorrow afternoon. In the meantimevisit a SICK girl, wnue tnere ne com wcj.e |nterred in the church of England the prisoners are in jail at Upper Wood-
plained of feeling unwell and inime- cemetery on Sunday afternoon. Despite the J stock. .
diately Started for home. After ar- bad travelling, a very large number of | FREDERICTON, May Se—At a meeting of
rivine at his own residence he laid friends paid- their last tribute of respect to the trustees of Victor! a Нс*ф 11 a 1 th is after-

^ e ■ ( one who was dearly love-1 and esteemed by | noon, Dr. Oeo. J. McNally ^ ^ appoirted
down on a sofa and in a foxv minut.s ^jj ïtev. A. J. A. Goilmer, rector of Сяш- j n member of the medic&l st3n, to fill the 
expired. Heart trouble is supposed bridge, who conducted the obsequies, deliv- vacancy caused by the death of Dr. Coult- 
to be the cause of his death. He leaves c.ed ekquenye^rmo^from Job ^ shanl£8 o£ Oromocto and Wm.
a family of live children, three sons was^etb away; yea, man giveth up the I "Wall of this city were united in marriage 
and two daughters. Mr. Taylor, who ghost, and where is he?1’ ft St. Dunstan s church this morning. The
WaS Ь ^hfew'chTf Ehglandtert оКЛЖ oiT Saturday J '«ЖЖ of Cas.
member of the Church of England. , , funeral ! ° Connor.

At Robertson’s Point*one day last ’ 1 The remains of the late Mrs. Everett R.мі, rrhMto, -near, woo tench SACK VILLE, N. B„ May T.-Undcr Fairley of Minneapolis, formerly of Boies-
week, while Chester Dean was teach- t L, ,Mt \ llis(>n «he Bos- town, N. B„ arrived here at noon today, and
ing his eon Roy how to load and cap «he patronage Mt. A nson, В | wijl be taken to Boiestown for interment
a gun, the hammer slipped from his “,a Sextette Club, assisted by Miss tomorrow.
___ ’ rv... Helene Wetmore, soprano, gave a con- Robert Eelyea, a well known truckman ofgrasp, discharging the gun. Mr. Dean Beethoven hail Saturdav even- this city, arrived home last nigfht from the
had the muzzle of the gun pointed to- ia Beethoven niain teatjr .aj e\en lumber woode with a crushed ankle. He
ward the kitchen stove. A cat that mg- ®u<* mrul3i,c h’as never even been bad becn working with John lCilburn on
________„ .„ , _____ dreamed of in Sackville. The audience 'the Upper St. John.happened to be within range was +b,e >,«mtiful Dr. rnd Mrs. W. C. Crocket left this af-
rudely awakened by having its tail listened entranced to tne t eauti ternoon on an extended tour through the
shot off A laree hole was torn in the Brauns, ’their silence broken omy by British Isles and continental Europe.
. -insistent applaiuise. Miss Wetmore was Dr, Atherton, assisted by Dr. McLearn,

floor and a mat set on fire. welcomed back warmly not onilv as a performed a successful operation this morn-
Schooner Joliet, Capt. Fowler, is welcomed back -warmly, not only as a |ng U[)on Mrg Danlel Richards of this city.

here taking in a cargo of soft wood fomKr Mt Aî.1*sea student, but on her gT STEPHEN. May 7.-Keys Bros 
for Samuel J Austin. 'cwn memt' 9he ,haB wel1 fulfilled ’her have added two .new rubber tired car-

Miss Agnes McDermott, who has mustoajl promise. Her voice is a fine riages to their equipment. “Jolly”
spent the last few years in Boston, is ®°pramo’ 'aT^. ®"ee,t,as f Rpf.1?* I Fitzsimmons, a popular horseman, is
here vMting her mother. Wetmore’s beautiful

НІОНШиСТО, N. B„ May 5.-<3apt. clarity of tone, care jmd fini# of vo- 
iWm. Cormaughton has gone to Tar- аГе markedly noticeable,
mouth. N. S.. to join a vessel.^Mrs. Considering the downpour the audience 
Johnson, wife of Collecton В. E. John- lar(fe' _T, „ _

ÏÏT«h5î1iS^a<1SSïTut"'

даямл s
improved in health, this week.

MEMBAMOOOK, May 7.—Death 
carried off two of our well known citi
zens last week. On Thursday morning

ж
clock by theI

iV\ well-tried remedy,
A Marvelously Quick and Absolutely 

Painless Treatment.
CHEAP 1 VEGETABLE 1 N0N-P0IS0N0US l

PUTNAM’S

■
Pay
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This oontract the present gov- 
They had thenOttawa Fin Relief Fund Now Sufflcently 

Generous to Fully Meet the Necessities 
of the Case.

<>n-

OTTA1WA, May 7.—On orders of tlte 
day Mr. Mclnemey of Kent brought up 
the question of lobster fisheries. He 
objected to thé regulation forbidding 
fishermen from setting their traps or 
otherwise making preparation before 
the time set fior actual1 fishing. He 
pointed out that this regulation short
ened the period of fishing. It took 
about a fortnight to make these pre
parations. The rule was invidious, 
inasmuch, ae fishermen In northern 
dtetriots could begin preparations as 
early as they chose.

Sir Louis Davies said4 It -vos neces
sary to adopt prudent regulations, so 
that an important industry should not 
be wiped out. It might be popular to 
allow fishermen to set their traps be
fore tee open season, but if that were 
done it would be Impossible for any 
officers to prevent the fishermen from 
breaking tee tow by taking lobsters 
before toe time. The minister said he 
would go over - tee matter again and 
give, it consideration.

Mr. Bell CP. E. I.) said fishermen! 
did not desire to break the law, but 
they lost ten days toy having the period 
of preparation counted in- their fish
ing time. It -took atoout ten days to 
-set the trap®, and fishing did not com
mence till half of teem were set.

Mir. McDonald (P. Елі.) said in Sis 
district the beginning of the lobster 
fishing season was set so early that 
tee men ooulld not begin work for the 
ice. He agreed with Mr. Mclnemey 
that the fishermen did not wish to 
violate the law. They were as anxious 
as anyone that the industry should be 
protected.

Mr. Elfts would support the depart
ment in the enforcement of strict reg
ulations. He thought lobster fisher
men commenced taking lobsters very 
soon after they began to prepare.

Mir. МхЛпегпеу insisted that tee reg
ulation made unfair discrimination. 
He asserted -that there were no more 
law abiding people anywhere than the 
lobster fllslhenmein.

Mr. McLennan (Inverness) protested 
teat the regulations as applied to 
western Gape Breton were unfair. The 
subject dropped.

Replying to questions, Hon. Mr. 
Mu.lock said that the public works I 
report had gone to the printer April

f
Sir V, ilfrid Laurier gives notice that 

hereafter Monday will be taken for 
government bus!nets, so that then- 
will be no more private members’ 
days.
Flint’s prohibition motion for the pre • 
sent session.

This seems to shut out Mr.

і
After recess, the discussion on cold- 

storage was resumed, but drifted into 
a debate on the fast line steamship 
project, which continued during ih- 
evening. The cold storage resolutions 
were pstssed and a bill founded then-on 
was introduced and read a first tin--.

The house adjourned at midnight.

*

postage.
Sir Charles Tupper rose to correct a 

reference by Mr. Gibson. He (Sir 
Charles) did not ask for a reduction 
of duty, but the suspension or aboli 
tion of newspaper postage.

Mr. McMullin, liberal, said if. the 
Canadian paper makers would agree 
to sell paper at former contract prices, 
no charge need be made, but if they 
raised the price the duty should h-1 
taken off.

Dr. Montague said that Mr. Rich
ardson’s statement was true. There 
was a combine for undue increase in 
price, within the meaning of the com
bine clause of the Fielding tariff law-. 
He believed this cause was intended 
to be a farce, but if it Was serious now 
was the time for it to get in its work.

Hen. Mr. Fielding said if Mr. Rich
ardson or any other person made com
plaint to the government of such 
combine as was’ mentioned, proper 
steps would be taken.

Mr. McLean read a despatch that 
the Laurentide’s paper mill would be 
in operation in a week.

The government bill regarding 
grants of land to the militia force in 
the Northwest was read a third time 
and passed.

The resolution extending the subsidy 
to Pacific steamship service for anoth
er period passed the committee and a 
bill was introduced and read a first 
time.

The house went into committee on 
Joly’s apple barrel bil* which makes 
■the bairel six and a half quarts smal
ler than the barrel legalized last year.

NOTES. .
The fire relief committee report unu 

further supplies of clothing are hard
ly needed, as the quantity sent in h,t.s 
been very large. The fire relie? land 
now exceeds $700,000, with probably 
much more not yet reported and large 
additional gifts in kind. It would ap
pear that the response to the call fur 
relief has been sufficiently generous •-> 
mi et the ncjc< sclties of the case.

ex-

I

CAMRBELLT0N NEWS,

CAMPBELLTOX, N. B„ May 8,—TUe town 
marshal, John Duncan, arrested two sus
picious characters at a late hour last night. 
They gave their names as Laurier and 
Boudreau, and stated that they, were on 
their way from Cape Brecon to Montrral. 
They were brought before the police magis
trate this forenoon, dharged with vagrancy, 
and were remanded until Thursday. Duncan 
believes they are Moore and Huddell. two 
of the Danville gang who escaped from -ait 
at Sherbrooke, where they were Imprisoned 

charge of having burglarized the Pur
ple's Bank of Halifax at Danville. Detec
tive McCaskill of Montreal has telegraphed 
that ho will be here on the first train.

the

on a

<re

It/
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BOYD’S SWELL “FLYER »>29.
Hon. Mr. Sutherland stated that 

When tee government heard of a 
movement among the Douktootoors to 
California, appeal was made to Count 
Hilkoff. Count Toilstol and others 
were asked to use their influence to і ІУ to the bill that the barrel of apples

; and potatoes contain three bushels. 
This was the actual contents, accord
ing to the bill, but he wanted it de
finitely stated, iso teat farmers would 
not hereafter be obliged to sell a bar
rel of potatoes for two bushels and a 
half. He also asked that the weight 
of a bushel of potatoes should be by 
law 58 pounds, which was the actual 
weight. The barrel proposed . by Joly 
would contain 154 pounds and the 
weight of the bushel should he con
formed by making it weigh one-third 
of that.

1900 MODEL New ideas, new design, iK»n.

with Victor tires, $35.00: with Morgan k ■ 
Wright tires, $37.50; with Dunlop tires. .

I $40.00. Men’s, зі and 34 inch: Ladies', -o 1 
and 22 inch frames. Black and maroon ’ 

і Anv gear.
TO INTRODUCE these Bicycles, we will ship 

sample, collect on delivery with privüï 
of examination, on receipt Of $1.00. The 
$1.00 is as a guarantee of Express cha~ 
and is deducted from the bill ; you pay 1.- 
Kxpress Agent the balance due us 

WE OFFER splendid chance to a good 
I ill each town. You have your choice of c;i-!i 

or outright gift of one or more whee' - 
cording totne work done for us.

I WHEELS SLIGHLY USED, $8.00 to $25.00 
k Price lists free. Secure agency at o

]! T W. BOYD & SON, MONTREAL.

Mr. Mills of Annapolis, fallowing 
the request of Kings amd Annapolis 
board of trade and other organiza
tions, asked that it be stated explicit-

ВЧ

ckeeip them here.
The same minister said that W. H. 

P. Cl ament, legul adviser in the Yukon, 
had 'a salary of twenty-five hundred 
dollars last year. He now gets five 
thousand, with a living allowance of 
one hundred dollars per month.

Mr. Da vin. moved his resolution in 
fq-vor of tee issue of scrip to scouts 
who' served in the Northwest rebellion. 
After some discussion Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier gave a hopeful assurance, and 
Mr. Davin withdrew his motion.

Mr. Gillies’ motion a.giainsit the gov
ernment’s increase of tobacco duties 
was discussed till dinner time, when 
the debate was adjourned.

There was a lively discussion on Mr. 
Casey’s hill respecting draining across 
lines of railway, whiiiçh finally passed 
its second reading and wias sent to toe 
railway committee.

Mr. Davin moved the second read
ing of his Mounted Police bill, which 
provides tolat all offices of the police 
'Should be filled by promotion from the 
ranks.

The premier said he preferred to 
retain the privilege of appointment 
from outside, and especially from 
militlia officers and from the Kingston 
Royal Military College.

Mr. Britton of Kingston, liberal, 
moved the second reading of his bill 
to provide for tee use of voting ma
chines. -Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved 
the six months' hoist, which was car- 

>ried Without division of tee house, 
and tee commons teen adjourned.

ft ag-u.t

I

PROFESSIONALAfter isome discussion the bill stood 
over for further consideration.I

Hon. Mr. Fisher moved the house in 
committee to authorize the gov
ernment to enter into contracts with 
the Refonds and Allan companies to 
continue cold storage contracts at 
$28,750 a year. Explaining, Mr. Fisher 
said he had hoped that by this time 
the cold storage system would have 
been so -well established that it could 
be carried on henceforth without sub
sidy. TJmfarbunattiely this was not the 
case. It was found that unless a new 
arrangement was made the whole cold 
storage accommodation would be 
transferred to the trade from the Unit
ed States. He had now arranged for 
a continuance of the service from Can
ada by tee Reford and Alton com
panies far two years more. He re
gretted to Bay the cost would be 
greater than before, as the. government 
hod not been able to make as fav
orable terms as (before as to the rate 
on freight.

Sir Charles Tupper pointed out that 
tee government had neglected to 
make these arrangements ait tee pro
per time. The government might 
have foreseen this position and made 
tee proposition a year earlier. Under 
the new arrangement the cold storage 
accommodation would be 15 shillings 
per ton, in addition to ordinary 
freight. Under the previous arrange
ments the rate was 19 shillings.

Dr. Montague held that if the gov
ernment had acted promptly, Ms in
formation -was that tee ten shilling 
rate would have been continued in
stead of fifty per cent increase. They 
had acted in 'this matter as in the fast 
line service.

Hon. Mr. Fisher, replying to ,a ques
tion, stated that tee proposed con
tract and others renewed would pro
vide for twenty-two ships, and count
ing in the Manchester and Furness 
lines, whose contracts were not ter-

DR. J.H. MORRISON,
HAS RESUMED HIS PRACTICE.

lye, Ear, lose and Throat Only
168 GERMAIN STREET.now employed by this firm.

The fine grey driving horse, belong
ing to the pair which W. H. Whit
lock recently purchased from Edward 
McGlbbon" of Moore’s Mills, took sick 
Monday night and died within a few 
hours. Mr. Whitlock is now looking 
for a black driving horse, weighing 
eleven hundred or over, to match the 
remaining one of the pairs 

A new lodge of Knights of Pythias 
will be organized at St. George In the 
latter part of June.

Soon after midnight on Monday, 
Fred Carroll heard a suspicious noise 
in E. H. Barter’s store, adjoining his 
dwelling. Officer Vanstone was sum- 

McADAM JUNCTION, May 7.—В. В. I moned and caught “Cotton,” a well 
Hoyt, son of Collector of Customs J. known character of impaired 
W. Hoyt, has gone to Quebec to take ] appropriating a quantity of money and 
charge of a department of stores on ] goods.

Mr. Hoyt has won his ] tion of his load that could be reached 
promotion by close attention to his ] and allowed to depart, awaiting fur- 
work in the stores department here ] ther action by the proprietor.’ He 
and bis many friends are much pleas- jlad gained admittance by breaking 
ed to learn of his advancement. glass in the fr6nt dcor.

A. L. Hoyt, who holds an excellent | The sloop Centennial, owned by Cap- 
position in the Maine Central offices, ! tain Morse of Grand Manan, seized 
spent Sunday with his parents at Me- hy Officer Hyslip last week for viola- 
Adam. _ ] tion of the customs laws, is still in

Geo# Green and Geo. Moffatt have I port. Collector Graham offered to re- 
gone west on a holiday trip. j lease her on payment of a deposit of

Goo. Byron, accompanied by his | $45^ to await the decision of the de
brother-in-law, J. Hollett, has gone to | partment at Ottawa, but the offer 
the Victoria hospital, Montreal, for 
treatment

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE
THB ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 0!

Sept. 28, 1885, eaye :
“If I were asked which single medicine 1 

should prefer to take abroad with me. »* 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should 
CHLORODYNE. I never travel without it, 
«ща Its general applicability to the reh-. 
a large number of simple ailments formi 1-* 
best recommendation."

|;

excellent memorizing ability .and a 
good grasp of her subject. 
Beethoven sonata for piano and violin 
-She was assisted hy Prof. Royer’s 
magic haw, and her sister, Mies Mary 
NicoS, furnished three songs.

In the

Or. J. Colto Browne's Ohlorodyne
FIRE AND PAPIER.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

DIARRHEE A, DYSENTERY. CHOLERA
CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. 

bottle of this well known remedy ™ 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. 
DIARRHOEA, etc., bears on tho Govern
ment Stamp the name ot the inventor-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

There is some anxiety about the 
supply of newspaper print since the 
Grand Mere mill has been burned the 
night after tee destruction of tee 
Eddy mill. Eddy’s manager says that 
their paper mlU may perhaps be ready 
to go to work dix months from now. 
Meanwhile it is aalid teat the Cana
dian mills cannot begin to supply the 
demand, and a oonference will be held 
tomorrow toy some of tee -newspaper 
men of Toronto and Montreal, who 
have arrived, and by members of par
liament interested in newspapers, to 
consider whether 
should not make paper free until 
Canadian mills are able to supply the 

It Is possible that some

reason,

EveryHe was relieved of the pdr-
the C. P. R.

DR. J COLLIS BROWNE.
Sold by all Chemirta at la. l%d.. ,d ■ 

and 4a. $d. Sola Manufacturer—
tf. T TDJbrvrmN poet

I» Great RuaaeU Bt. London. W- C- _
Genuine

ВЛ

Garter’s
Little Liver Pills.

:
the government

was
not acctpted. The vessel was built 

He has been ill for, some j last year and Is valued at $1,000. The
Grand Manan people are .wondering 

Your correspondent begs to correct juBt hotv these, tilings happen under a 
an error in last notes. The wedding | government that promised free trade, 
of James Boyd to Miss Jennie Golding 
should have read: 
church by Rev. Mr. Spike,” instead of I ded materially to the appearance of his 
"St. George’s church by Rev. Mr. | comfortable home by the erection of 
Sampson."

SUSSEX, N. B„ May 8,—Right War- I it is 64 feet 8 inches long, then turns 
shipful -Grand Master Forbes and the and runs alcng the west end 17 feet, 
grand oflbeers of the grand lodge of j ц is supported by eleven columns and 
F. and SSù M., made an official visit | several entrances lead from it to the 
to Zion lodge. No. 21, last night. The

demand.
suggestions may be made in favor of 
the abolition of newspaper postage.

№
time.

We have extensive experience In the lntricete pi"”, 
lewe of 60 foreign countries. Send «ketch, «Mdj! z 
photo, for free advice. MARION A MA**10"’
Expert*. New York Life Building, Montre-її, 
Atlantic Building. Washington. D. C

NOTES.
Senator Almion, who had a sudden 

Illness today, is better this evening. 
This afternoon while in Ms place in 
the house .he was observed to fall back 
tn a faint. For a time his pulse could 
not -be felt, but he recovered soon, and 
in a short time was talking cheerfully 
With comrades, who saw tom safely 
to his lodgings. V '

The governor general came down to 
the senate today amd assented to a 
number of bills.

Must Bear Signature of
Christie Jacksr.n, a prosperous far- 

“At • St. Jude's j mer 0f Getchell Settlement, has ad-

/

ÛfrlJJ®01** Neglect a Trifling Gold
Л Pyt” and the most serious consequences

■ will follow. It lives on your vital-
I/mflh КЯІЧЯШ fry* The stronger it becomes the 
WvUUll If lllütlU I weaker- you are. Membranes be-

** come inflamed—causing a cough,
and, until the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADATISON'S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure if taken as directed.

a large verandah. On the north side
5ee Fec-Slmile W,

Settle
Z5Ü1FDR HEADACHE»CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

" FOR OIUOUSOES*.
ro*;T0M4DUVE*. 

FORlCOMSTlPATieil. 
* fodWow^siu*: 
_jFOllilEeOIWIiMO

ж !
house, one opening into a hall 31 féèt 

Initiation of a new member by tee I by 11 feet, with an .inviting open -fire 
■lodge, which took place tn toelr pres-, place. The work was done by~C. F. 
ence, fully exemptified the local ability | Robinson.
tx> correctly conduct this interesting I -------------------------------
procedure, and brought the members ді f№ яьял are being caught in toe 
of Zion lodge the warmest praise of j harbor by the gasperaoux fishermen, 
the grand officers.

The grand master delivered a stir
ring a/ddreas, andspoke of the order as 
being in a meet flourishing condition 
in tee province. After the proceed
ings of tee lodge were brought to a

OTTAWA, May 8.—When the house 
met. Sir Charles Tupper called atten
tion to the destruction of the Eddy 
paper mills and the Laurentidc pulp 
mills. The result had been that Can
adian mills were not able to supply the 
home demand for paper. There would 
be a large Importation of paper and a 
large increase cf price. He asked whe-

I
It

Children" Cry for

CASTOR I A. 2Sc. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.1 ** Г' .......■"■—■'Ній- _
. ~ CURE DICK HEADACHE.™
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